
Summary

On September 28th, 2017, the Parliamentary Budget Office (PBO) will release its es-

timates of the costs of “single-payer universal first-dollar prescription drug cover-

age” run by the federal government1. While that report will provide Parliament, and 

Canadians, with an estimate of the costs associated with such a system, it is equal-

ly important to identify the savings that could support its implementation.

Our analysis, outlined in this study, indicates more than $30 billion in public 

and private gross savings would be available for the implementation of a universal 

pharmacare system by eliminating the need for current government programs, and 

spending by employers and individuals on drug plans, as well as increasing over-

all system efficiency.
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Program
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The gross savings include:

• Approximately $18.1–$19.7 billion in public spending on prescription drugs

• $12.74 billion from current provincial and territorial drug plans and 

insurance programs

• $649 million from current federal drug plans

• $3.34 billion from current drug plans for government employees

• $1.4 billion in tax subsidies currently provided to offset private sec-

tor drug insurance costs

• Up to $1.6 billion in health care savings from reducing non-adherence.

• Approximately $13.7 billion in private sector spending on prescription drugs

• $7.3 billion in out-of-pocket spending of prescription medication by 

Canadians

• $6.4 billion in net savings on private drug insurance policies pur-

chased by private sector employers and families.

The savings that would result from the implementation of universal pharmacare 

underline the high costs, administrative complexity and poor coverage of Canada’s 

current patch-work of prescription drug plans. The evidence suggests that policy 

makers should seriously consider the cost of not implementing a comprehensive 

universal public plan.

Background: The significance of pharmacare

The issue of drug coverage has gained public prominence and public support over 

the last several years. Canada is the only OECD country with a universal healthcare 

system that does not include universal prescription drug coverage. In recent polls, 

88% of Canadians supported the creation of a national pharmacare system,2 and 

Canadian businesses also favoured investing in such a program3. This public sup-

port is driven by rising drug costs, declining accessibility, and resulting significant 

health consequences.

With as many as one in five Canadian families unable to afford medications they 

are prescribed4, and significant pressures on hospitals and emergency rooms for 

non-adherence5-related intakes and admissions6, the inaccessibility of prescription 

medications is an important health concern.
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Recent studies that show Canadians are paying substantially more for medica-

tions than residents of other OECD nations are equally distressing, with drug costs 

at 30% above the OECD average7. These high costs are, in part, a function of a frag-

mented, multi-payer system.

Canadians access prescription medications through over 100 public sector pro-

grams administered by 14 governments8 as well as countless private insurance poli-

cies purchased by private-sector employers, Canadian families, and by governments 

at the federal, provincial and municipal levels for their employees. Universal drug 

coverage would have a substantial impact on this patchwork of programs and sys-

tems, resulting in savings in both the public and the private sectors. With multiple 

prescription drug payers (i.e. private drug plans, provincial and territorial drug 

plans) engaged in their own pricing negotiations, the Canadian health care system 

is unable to leverage the purchasing power of a single-payer system which would 

result in significantly lower drug prices.

As a result of these concerns, the Parliamentary Committee on Heath (HESA), 

has been closely examining the prospects for a universal drug coverage program. 

On September 27th, 2016, it directed the Parliamentary Budget Office (PBO) to cal-

culate the costs associated with the establishment and administration of a number 

of drug coverage models including “single-payer universal first-dollar prescription 

drug coverage”9 (often referred to as universal pharmacare).

Research suggests that the costs of a universal drug coverage program, while 

sizeable, would be offset by the considerable savings associated with eliminating 

the need for other drug coverage programs including existing public sector programs 

and private spending. Since Canadians spent $31.8 billion through public and private 

means on prescription medications in 201610, the potential for savings is significant.

Public Sector Savings

The Cost of Direct Public Spending on Drug Programs

A national pharmacare program would eliminate the need for the following feder-

al, provincial and territorial drug programs and social insurance expenditures, re-

placing them with a unified, single-payer system.

Federal drug programs: The federal share of direct drug program spending, con-

sisting of services for eligible Indigenous individuals, is a modest 2.1% of total 

drug spending in Canada. CIHI forecasts this federal government direct spending at 

$648.9 million for 201611.
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Provincial and Territorial drug programs: By far the largest share of public spend-

ing on prescription medication consists of the 13 provincial and territorial drug bene-

fit programs, which in 2015 cost a collective $10.67 billion and an estimated $11.54 

billion in 201612. Together, they provide 102 separate subsidy programs13 to ensure 

access to necessary medications mostly for vulnerable populations such as seniors, 

low income residents, and people who face exceptionally high medication costs.

Other Social Insurance Programs: The provincial share of prescription drug costs 

also includes workers’ compensation systems (about 0.6% of total drug spending 

in Canada) and other social insurance spending.14 In 2015, these various programs 

added $1.2 billion to public prescription drug costs.15

Indirect Spending

While most public sector prescription drug spending is directed to programs de-

signed to directly provide medically necessary medications to Canadians, there 

are also billions of indirect public sector costs that accrue to governments through 

other obligations.

Employee Benefits: Federal, provincial and many municipal governments pro-

vide drug insurance for their employees for considerable public expenditure, to the 

tune of an estimated $3.34 billion in 201616.

Tax Subsidies: Federal and provincial governments encourage employers to pro-

vide insurance that covers prescription drugs for their employees. They do so through 

tax deductions for employer-sponsored health plans. These exemptions and incentives 

come in a variety of forms but estimates of public tax subsidies total $1.4 billion17.

Reduced health care costs due medication adherence: Provinces and territories 

also incur considerable health care-related costs resulting from non-adherence — pa-

tients failing to take their medication. The PBO has been directed to calculate the 

avoided health system costs associated with reducing non-adherence, “to the ex-

tent possible”18 but it’s a complex calculation.

Research indicates that between 5.4% and 6.5% of hospital admissions are the 

result of non-adherence, resulting in costs as high as $1.63 billion19. However, only 

those admissions attributable to cost-related non-adherence would be offset by a 

pharmacare system. Consequently, though some savings are likely to result, current 

data does not allow for an accurate calculation of what proportion of the $1.6 bil-

lion estimate might actually be reduced.
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• Total savings for public sector drug costs in 2016: $18.1–$19.7 billion

• Federal government direct spending: $0.649 billion20

• Provincial government programs and social insurance: $12.74 billion21

• All government spending on private insurance for public sector em-

ployees: $3.34 billion22

• Tax subsidies: approximately $1.4 billion23

• Medication adherence savings: some portion of $1.6 billion24

While these current direct and indirect public savings would considerably offset 

any new federal investment the PBO may calculate to achieve universal first dollar 

coverage for prescription medications, 85% of these savings would occur in prov-

incial and territorial jurisdictions. This would require provinces to support the fed-

eral investment in a national pharmacare program, or that a cost-sharing model be 

developed.

Private costs

Almost 60% of all purchases of prescription medications are funded privately,25 22% 

through out-of-pocket expenditures by individual Canadians26 and 35% through pri-

vate insurance policies purchased by families and corporation.

Private out-of-pocket spending

Universal first dollar coverage would offset the $7.3 billion Canadian families paid 

for prescription drugs in 201627.

Private insurance

$11.1 billion was spent on prescription drugs through private insurance policies 

held by families, and by private companies and public sector employers to provide 

drug plans for their staff. Separating out the public sector insurance plans, total-

ling $3.3 billion28, the savings on insurance for private business and families alone 

would amount to $7.8 billion. These savings would be partially offset by the loss of 

tax subsidies, noted above, amounting to $1.4 billion. As a result, savings accruing 

to the private sector would amount to $6.4 billion.
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• Total savings for private sector drug costs in 2016: $13.7 billion

• $7.3 billion in out-of-pocket costs for Canadian families29

• $6.4 billion in savings on insurance for individuals, families and pri-

vate corporations30

It is worth noting that the PBO has also been tasked with exploring how a por-

tion of private savings resulting from public investment in pharmacare could be 

directed to covering universal drug program costs, specifically through payroll taxes 

or sales taxes.

Saving are Supported by Efficiency

The opportunities to reduce costs and rationalize drug purchasing in Canada are at-

tractive in and of themselves. However, these calculations gloss over one of the most 

significant fiscal benefits of a new universal single payer drug coverage program: ef-

ficiency. Canada pays more for accessing prescription medications than most indus-

trialized countries, largely as a result of the inefficient administration and poor pur-

chasing power caused by a fragmented, multi-payer system.

Costs of administration

Studies have repeatedly shown that private health care administration in the United 

States accounts for 13% or more of total health care costs, and public administration 

a much smaller 2% of total costs31. Recent studies show that the administration costs 

for Canada’s private prescription drug plans are high and rising — at 23%, compared 

to 1.8% in public plans.32 Based on the most current data, private insurance adminis-

trative costs alone impose $1.7 billion in avoidable costs on Canadian health care.33

Drug Purchasing

The total cost of prescription medications in 2016 was $31.8 billon. That, however, 

represents the costs associated with a wide variety of payers operating in a system 

that fragments purchasing power, resulting in prices far exceeding those paid by 

government purchasers in most OECD countries.

Detailed studies of drug purchasing in Canada show that considerable savings 

could be achieved through coordinated and savings-oriented purchasing policies.34 

The most prominent study, published in the Canadian Medical Association Journal, 
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estimated that universal drug coverage would have cost Canadians $7.3 billion less 

than the $22.3 billion they spent on prescription medication in fiscal 2012-13.

These estimates are based on an assumption that drug costs could be reduced by 

approximately 32%, through better use of purchasing power. However, in July 2017, 

the Province of Quebec negotiated a 40% reduction in costs for generic drugs as a 

result of aggressive new purchasing policies35, suggesting the 32% estimate is like-

ly at the low end of potential savings.

Conclusion

There is little doubt that the creation of a universal, first dollar prescription medi-

cation coverage program will result in considerable savings. While precise costs for 

some savings, most notably cost-related non-adherence, are difficult to calculate, 

it seems clear that potential public sector savings can be conservatively estimated 

at over $18 billion. Additional private savings of $13.7 billion would be realized by 

Canadian families and businesses.36

Public and private gross savings on the scale of more than $30 billion in total 

would justify considerable investment on the part of the federal government, direct-

ly or in partnership with provinces and territories, in a national pharmacare plan.

There are, of course, additional benefits to investing in a universal pharmacare 

system. With one household in five unable to take medications as prescribed due 

to cost, and approximately 6% of hospital beds occupied by patients whose admis-

sions were the result of non-adherence, the status quo is taking an unacceptable 

toll on Canadian lives.

Based on evidence from available studies, it’s clear the cost that policy makers 

should consider first and foremost in discussions around pharmacare is that of not 

implementing a comprehensive universal public plan.
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